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How to Call The Times-Dispatch.
Persona wlehtng to communloat« with

The Times-Dispatch by telephone will ask
central for "4041,"' and on bring answered
from the otTlea switchboard will Indicate
the department or person with whom they
Wish to speak.
Whan calling between 0 A. M. and 9

A. M. call to central otflco direct for
4041 composing room. 4042 business office,
4043 for mailing and press rooms.

The Armor-Plate Contracts.
Secretary "Bonaparte has solved tho sit¬

uation crowing out of tho armor plato
| contracts In a way which will bo highly
satisfactory to at least ono of the com¬

petitors. Tho combination of tho Carno-
I gle and Bethlehem Companies, known as

thé "Armor Plate. Trust, bid for thoso

j contracts. So did the Independent llld-
valo Steel Company. "Whon the bid's wore

opened it was found that the Indopendont
company had greatly underbid tho trust,
and tho naturul presumption was that
tho lowest bidder was to got the work.
,"We were then fronted to the spoctacio of

tho'trust on Its knees, loudly offering to
/ cut its bid to meet? that of tho Mldvale,
and urging all sorts of moro or less
sentimental reasons why it should got
a share of tho contract. The arguments
appealed to Secretary Bonaparte; ho did
as he was asked to do; and the Mld-

,yale Is to sbpply only half tho plato for
.tho new battleships South Carolina and
Michigan.
No doubt tho Secretary meant to do

Only what was fair and right, but it is

«difficult to escape tho conclusion that
bo has done a great injustice to the Mld-
valo Steel Company. It was tho high
prices extorted by tho trust that origin¬
ally tempted this company to equip itself

to-compete- In a year or two It has re¬

duced tho price of armor plato somo $100
a ton. In the present Instance it has ef¬
fected a saving for the govornmont of
somo $250,000. In short, it has ctroum-
locuted a trust and smashed Up A mo¬

nopoly. This is a service which might
reasonably expect to bo rewavded. The
Independent company has looked,' how¬
ever,-for no other reward than fair pnry
on the part of its only customer, the Unit¬
ed States government.
Has it got It? The ordinary rules or

business provide that contracts go to

"'. tho lowest bidder, unloss there Is some

valid reason to tho contrary, A year ago
the Mldva"lp undorbld tho trust on a stm-
llnr contract, and was awardod only ono-

thlrd of It. It was alleged that tho
company was not equipped to turn out
tho work In tho specified timo. This year
tho Mldyalo again underbid, and tho con¬

tract-splitting' was repeated. Now argu¬
ments appeared. Tho trust" companies
would havo to Bhut down unloss thoy got
part of .it; tholr export workers would
to thrown out of work and become scat-
torod to all ports of tho country; their
plants would have to »¿..dismantled. As
for tho second of thoso arguments, it muy
bo suggested that tho skilled workers
would possibly have boon "scattorcd" no
further than to the "Mldvale Steel Com¬
pany, who would doubtless havo had
need of t".e*Tr{ if tlioy had received all tho
.work thoy were entitled to expect. The
third allegation may bo dismissed as in-
consistent with tho ¿acts. As for the
ploa that the combination plants might
hove hud to 'shut down, many disinterest¬
ed persons would probably agroo that
this would bo distinctly a good thing. The
spectacle of a great trust factory left
to klok Its hoc-la In Idleness because an

independent concern hud filched away Its
trade on tho honest price basis, would
not be lucking In Improving aspects,
Tho argument that soenis to have boon

conclusive with Secretory Bonnpnrto,
however, was tho insinuation that tho
Mldvale Company, had put In an unprollt-
ably low bid with a view to forcing its
rivals out of business und creating Its
own monopoly which would havo the
govornmont at Its mercy. This roasonlng
eues not appeal to Tho Times-Dispatch
as especially convincing. Having so ro-

oently performed tho teat ltsolf, tho Mld-
vale Compuny Is no doubt perfectly aware
that an ormor-plato monopoly cun bo
broken up without overwhelming dlfllcul-
tleo. Nor does there appear any serious
probability that the trust might bo per¬
manently put out of business.
To lot tho hJgh bidders reduce tholr

offers to meet tho low ones Is simply
to deprive the latter of tho fruits of
tholr own HttSftclty, courage und enter¬
prise, , It I« a bad precedent for tho
government to establish. If tho cuses 'n
this Instance hud been reversed, there Is
tho very smallest likelihood thut u.sim¬
ilar Interference would liu-vo tukon place
on behalf of tho independent company.

\r.-irr,','.)..¦¦;, V :.vs

Confederate Records.
By an act of the legislature paused in

lös It wus provided that upon tho peti¬
tion of three reputable soldiers, .who
¦brved In defense oí Virginia in tho War
betwfllen the States, ISUI-'US, a record of
the muster roll of any troop of cavalry
or company of artillery or Infantry or»

eariljxd and rixrulied in the, county or

city In which the petitioners reside muy
fee recorded, among'the rócorde of tho
.aid county or city.
Th« act. further provides that tho peti¬

tion «hull bo presented tq- the county
or iarponuio*' court and thut a book -Is
to be kept In tho clerk's odloa of the

j county or city, to bo ent'tlprj "Muster
"Roll," which records will ibuvo tho sumo

value» as other records huve.
S#etloo « oí this act provides that the

cost of record bo and that publishing tlii
h'riúce ¿nd of the récord -to said rolli
ehaü I* raid fot by the county of tilt)
where the petition Is filed. Under thl
act It Is tnhdo Uio duty bl'Vihe Secretar;
of the Virginia Military itocords to an
certain and report; what counties, eitle:
oï towns llave caused the rolls of thai'
Boldlers to bo put on record. Tho objeo
at tho act Is to preserve a dofInlt» am
enduring memorial and the name« ol
those who served their State with suel
distinguished valor during tho war o:

.Gi-'Go, As mahy ot Mio old soldiers «*«

dying, and a« It will become in ft raw

years very difficult to complete the re¬

cords, attention should be culled to thlt
matter at once,
Major Robert W. Hunter Is tho Sec-

retary of the Virginia Military Records,
tthd all countloe or cttlos that havo taken
steps In tills matter should communicate
with Major Hunter by addressing him at

Richmond,

The Negro at Jamestown.
The Interviow published In the^ Sun¬

day Times-Dispatch with Giles B. Jock-
son, director-general of the Negro De¬
velopment and Exposition Company, In¬

dicates that tbo able and progressive
colored men of the South aro fully do-
tormlned to mako an exhibit at tho
Jamestown Exposition, which will bo a

crodlt to thomsolvos nnd their race. This
décision was not reaohod without come

little controversy. Tho cry of "Jim
Crow" was- raised by discontented ne¬

groes and orrlng negrOphlles, principally
In tho North. Jackson himself was con¬

spicuous in meeting' this issue and lay¬
ing Its ghost. Now he Is playing a lead¬
ing part In perfecting plans for hlB poo-
pie's oxhlblt at Jamestown. Tho $100,-
000 appropriated by Congress will bo
augmented by thousands of dollars raised
among tho negroes thomsolves, and this
will be spent In preparing a strong dis-
play of the nogro'e.progress and present
condition. Large sums will be spent in
advertising and breaking down tho proju-
"dlco against the exposition aroused by
agitation In the North. ,

'

Perhaps tho most interesting thing In
Jackson's' comments is tho distinction he
emphasizes between tho negro In tho
North and In the South. He Bays that
the northern negroes who opposed an ex¬

hibit at Jamestown, did so for the simple
reason that tho/ had nothing to exhibit-,
Jackson, who 1ms good opportunity to

study the colored man in various parts
of the country, believes emphatically
that the' South is the place for him.
Nlnoty per cent.' of all the. wealth owned
by negroes In this country is owned by
those of the South. Four'¦:'.prosperous
banks aro supported bytho 40,000 nogroes
of this city. The combined negro popula¬
tion of Now" York, Philadelphia,' Pltts-
burg and Chicago»'aggregating 265,000,
does not support a single bank. Tho
negro In tho North has ample oppor¬
tunities for spending his money, but very
fow for keeping It. Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli
has now and thon hud occasion teocali
attention to tho same point.
Giles Jackson Is an'Intelligent and ablo

man, w;l{p4 1^ (^busy ¡jclplng. ¿in. excellent
work fpfj, tlip,<ne>'rao3, -ofs thlsr State to'
havo much sympathy for the "clironia. dis¬
contents of his own^r'ucó'or tho mis¬
guided and uninformed sentimentalists
of another, Its ability to1 produce and fol¬
low such leaders Is perhaps the host hope
for tho negro' in America.

Our Growing Immigration.
During tho fiscal yoar ending Juno 30th

last, 1,032,054 persons entered-this country
through the Ellis Island Station.the larg¬
est number of immigrants the United
States has ovor received In a single year.
Tho number contrasts rather remarkably
with the 229,299 of 1S98. Immigration
comes in tides which wax and wano, and
tho present Influx has boon Btoadlly swell¬
ing slnco tho depression of tho middle
.OO's,
In 1845, immigration to this country

Jumped from 78,015 to 114,871. For sonio
years thereafter It steadily mounted, Be¬
ginning with isso, tho figures were;
1850. 309,080 1854........ 427,833
1851. 879,400 | -'-.-
1852. B71.C08 Total.1,017,583
1S58. BU8.C45
With the outbreak of the Civil War, tho

wavo dropped bolow tho 100,00? mark, It
was 4DD.&03 in 1873, howovor; in 1S77 down
again to 141,857. In 1SS0 there was an¬
other great Increase, tho five yoars thou
boglnnlng showing a total of 8,037,494, or
an average of over 000,000, Tho Immigra¬
tion of tho past. live years, however, has
far eclipsed that of any previous period
In our history, tho figures bolhs:"
1003. 048,743 | 1900.1,112,000
1903. 857,040 -

1004,. 812.870 Total.4,458,080
1905. 1,027,421
This Is an average of virtually 900,000

por year, or an annual Incroaso amount¬
ing to about 1 per cent, of our total popu¬
lation. Tho yoar 1005 Bliowod a marked
Increase ovor 11)01, and 190(1 showed a dis¬
tinct gain ovor 1905. Wliuthor tho pres¬
ent your marked tho height of tho Incom¬
ing wave, or whether wo aro still on

a rising tide,' still remains to be seen,
Tho Chicago Rocotd-Heruld calls at¬

tention to tho fact that tho recent in¬
crease In the volume of immigration i»
hardly so significant as tho change In Its
character. Formerly wo drew a very
largo part of our alien population from
Germany, Eînfflund and Ireland. i,nnt

year quite a different group of countries
predominated» AuBtrla-Jlungary .contrib¬
uted 275,G93, as against 177,150 the. previous
>'<¦"!¦;, Italy contributed 221,479 as against
WM in ltio-l; and Russia sent 184,897
auulnst 145,141, This yoar the Italians
again led, with 322,508, Compared wltu
curlier years, therefore, this country la
getting not merely |i' largor numuer of
foreigners, but also it would seem, those
which are on tho 'wholo moro, difficult of
assimilation. -

Thos. 12. Watsnn ha« Joined tho fray
in Georala Just for, lovo of tho clmno»
to give the rulirouils a fore and utt
rakl'i«. Whet» tho vitriolic vituperations
of os.Curnlldiito WuUoti uro Hred.oven
lloko Smith's bids for tho vote» of the
"dour peepul". look tamo;

Tearing prisoners apart by wild horses
was u, .burbuiic custom of tho durk uges,
The same wiwutlon performed by um»

!»...''. .'.'¦;

ehthery Is cttllod a joko by-tha wqi*.-
inon In Windsor "Plaster M'lttä.

Thoso who read that engineers havo
boon selected "to propart) plans for to-
liabilllatino the City Gas Works at »Z,-.
600" must bo careful not to got their
commuta mixed. Tho tWenty-llve hundred
pays for tho plans, not the rehabilita¬
tion. Mora anon.

Not nn order for throo weeks Is what
Kuglend has done for our canned moats.
It's about time T. It. told tho world
ugtiin about his o, K. label.

'' rT',"j,. ¦'¦ ", =3

Curious world, isn't it?.': CttV lots cost
.hundreds of dollars a foot, while you can

buy a yard of lawn for a few coppera
most anywhere

r-, " ¦" a
New Hampshire also complains of a

deluge of adulterated food. Thank Hoav-
.n, those hardy folk »till have plo to
fall, bank on.

::. . sa"
Balloting by bullets Is as popular as

ever in South Carolina. The only diin-
culty Is that the tenure of ofllco is so

uncertain.-,
i,. .'¦ =3

When Standard Oil la fully Investigated
thero Is a strong suspicion that It will
bo found rather greasy.

"No free advice by telephone," Is tho
welcomo decision of tho British courts
in favor of tho family physician.
Isn't tho word conservative getting a

bit dangerous for politicians?

Those who can't go to the springs can
read about those who can. ,.

.=;'... za,
"Barn's Horn ut least Is entitled to do

somo blowing, ,-'' ". .?¦,..-'"',
*="~ ¦'¦',"¦,'<

Contrai Amorlca is In the market for]
bids.

¿Rhymes for "Uo^lDay
Canned Conscience.

There was,a tainted millionaire.
In fact, a tainted thief., .

"Who made hlg tairitod'-1money by '¦

Tho sale of tainted boef,

Ho ran a tauitod factory
In quito a tainted stylo.

His stock in trade was audible
For many à tainted mile.

Ho had In tainted Packlngton
A plnnt of groat oxpanso,

Ills mutton being klllod and packed "'

By tainted immigrants.

And whon his tainted goods became
A moñaco to "tho State

He hired a tainted senator
To go and legislate,

Who labored with His Master's Voice
Tho public to acquaint, ¦/

To show Infected meat as puro
And prove, that,Taint Ain't Taint.
.Wallace Irwin, in Now York Globe.

Merely Joking.
Proof Positive..""How do you llko this

poojrn of; mlno i1.*.", *¿ """.do nót'know whetherIt Is a poem prj not."; "Why don't: youknow? Ilavbn't I begun oacjj lino with
a capital letter?".Houston Chronicle.
Had Read About It."Lot mo look at

somo frou frou," commanded Mrs. Nurltch.VKrou frou?" gasped tho imtnuishcd sales¬girl. "Yos, frou frou. I w'sh It to gowith this silk skirl I JuSt pilroirased.".¦Loulsvlllo Courier-Journal.
Serious Omission..MrB. TTIfifts: "This

nrtlclo In tho Household MagnaIno onkeeping house on $3,D00 a year Is Inter¬
esting, but thero Is ono important lack."
Mrs. Blnks: "What IS tliat?" 'Mrs.Winks "It doesn't tell you how to gotthe $3,500 a year,".Somorvllle. Journal,:
"Bully-tins From Chicago.".What's

road In tho book comes out In tho Press.All's beef that ends boof. Many aknucklo makes a nickel. Pto-malny cooksspoil tho broth, Chemicals color a mul¬titude of tins,.Punch.
A Particular Point,."Wo aro not.yotreudy to put your book on the market,"said tho publisher to the ambitious au¬thor. "Out H Is printed, Illustrationsand all," argued the authtrr, "Why don't

you go ahead arid "olnd ;jt, ¡.and '¦.."
"Thoro's tho {rouble.., Tbo .fashion ex¬perts have not yot decided -what Is to bethe popular sliado this fn|1¡' and wo cer¬tainly do not want to rlBk binding thöbook lu a color that will cjash with Thogown of tho lady who Is reading It, dowo?".Judgo,
Hailstorm a Blessing,.-Ventee n*fts"*6uf>fored from a romarknblo hailstorm, thohailstones being so largo that tfloy killedmany cats on ITuj roofs ot tho houses.Tho Venations aro Tojoioifljr' as tho'catsIn tholr olty aro a* porioct plague,."Lon<-don Evening Stnn'u'a'Ya.-

Poke and Hoke.
From tho momont that tho Hon Hokebin th, meokly yielding to a ''divinocall, began his canvass for tho Demo¬cratic nomination for Governor of Goor-gla, our hearts, our hopos, our prnyors,our tonrs havo all boon with Hoko. Ho1» tho restorer of classical art to Cracker¬dorn. His «tatuó, variously known astho Hokosmlth Victory und tho Onl attho Fouhtnln, Istftrebly starred by Buo-dekor. Ho Is tho longest and broadeststatesman In tho South. Ho has turnedvico into charity and transformed high¬balls Into spoiling books for tho poor.Can such a raun ho beatón?Evorywhero tho people havo crowdedaround him. All tho ''prominent" plant»ors, lawyers and business mon cry fornim, what hopo could thoro bo for thoforces of ovil represented by the Hon.Clark IIowoll?
Only ono lust week: none now. Fromtin- linn tho lion, Poke Hoggs, of AppleVnlloy, has kopt aloof from tho fray.Both sides havo appealed to him, Bothsides huve "claimed" hltrr, His match»loss influence and. hi« mnglo name wereenough to turn »ho scale, "f j' noododturning, (¡corning, hlmseii to aoeoptpublia ofllco, tho lion. Pnfeo Doggs Is agreat citizen, tho thought, the aspira»tlon, the oracle of tho Stato, Purely byforce of character and brnlns ho Is thnWarwick of Georgia, Would ho sponk7Or was even the Hon. Hoke Smith bo»

noath the «tundard of Applo Valley*?Tho Hon. Poke Boggs has snoknn. Hehas espoused tho causo of Hoko Smith
pnd virtuo. "With Kin-soy Rwunnlgiin,with William Sholnut. with Milton Toneyand Mel Potts, with the bright lloWOp of
tho untorrliled jeffersorilanlsiin. of AppleValley, hp ranges hlmsplf by tilo sido of
tho unequnlled Hoke.
In the Impassioned language of the

ïlnwklnsvllIa.Blngori
..Georgia fears no more the moko)
Howoil'u bonn, must pino und croak.
Stand together, heurts of oak;
Poke for lloko und I.Ioko with Poke!"
A subtle smllq lights tbo lips of tho Oui

nt the Fountain, and tho whUeJackets
behind tho bar «re busy with filling pro-
Herlptlons,

LUMBER
Uargest stock, Lowest Prices.

Quick Dellvurltis,
WOODWARD & SON, 320 6, öth St.
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Voice of the People
What Secretary Taft Should Have

Said.
Editor of Tho Times-'Dlipatcht
-BJr.Mtecj'etary of War, .Taft tnpeladroitly tliasiiasad the rottenness that
hovera around the Republican organisa-
ton« of the South. He show« conclu»
«ivelir that h« would llke-and It seemi
os if he was »peaking for. the admlnle-
tt-atlou.out ouOho fostering »ore that

South bankrupt in numbore and oharao-
fer¡ àbUt the troUblo with Judge Tart I«.ho eloquently floats with pruning knife 111
the branches, Instead ot using the felting?*o »t. the root», Who le toA blame forthe ; rottonnesa Unit hua exiated" in »he
South for. yoara ? Can ho hope ta haV«
(v healthy, strong parly of builnose mon
In . oommunlty that are numorlcally
weak, with a largo flouting population
ylth email means<, when you »end everyfour year» ¿or oftenor, If neobaeary, an
army of "Influential Republican» witn
money to buy up dolouato» to tho Na¬
tional Convention In favor of,men who

. ara large enough to be candidate» for
»hat exalted position (President of the
United States)? Every Northern man of
promtnonae knows this has been going on
since reconstruction days.not only money
to tho nioat-prominent to buy the fioator,
PUtJbfomMéxof reward to the purchaser
of tno 'fattest plum in tils State ;if lie
deliver» the goods, oach candidate.usu¬
ally 'Moro than ono candidate.with hi»
emls»nrleá doing this kind of ¡iuplltlcal
debauchery. Who has forgotten: vSlier»
man, 'buying up men like cattle:? nnd
would have mido for tho country a
President, bUt for tho fact the game
was so unblu»hlngly carried on that tho
North revolted and saved this disgrace to
thé country?. ..

'

Now, Mr. Editor, I would ask Mr. Taft
in a|| »erlousnesa if ho docs not ¡thinK
the purchaser, tho bonoficlary, tho re¬
ceiver of.thoBO bought voteB, where',they
are men: intellectually largo enough to
stand, close-to a President of this nation,
infinitely more censurable 'hon tho. small
mnn who sells? Pld it stop at'the purfchase price In dollars, It would not; be so
bad, but ¿tho'purchaser, getting" Iris bigplum, set» himself up as the ¡boas, for
tho next four years, and theft the
power» -that be criticise all Boutbérh Re¬
publicanism for' its lack of political chas¬
tity.
Wry doesn't Mr. Taft.and I eay this In

all reverence and klndnossi for, In eplto.of What the president Is doing for us In
his appointment In this Stato, I believe
ho would'islnboroly llko to boo reform-
therefore, I say, why doosn't Mr. Tnft get
¡ils buttleuxo and cut the sore out at
the roots'/ Oo to the President, show
hin] the evil of standing by this-class of
voters or officeholders, that owe their aprpointment from Buch a sourco. ;-',.'.why notgo to .tho National committee,and say, "Qontlemon, until tho South can
prove Its ability to send iinpurrjhaaéd and
unpurchaseable men, In olthor money, or
Federal Job, ,as currency, you shall cut
off their representation In the convention
to their numerical strength nt tho ballot
box? Either of these will purify tho
South, but so long as Mr. Taft finds, for
tho very purposo of purchasing the rotten
boroughs of tho South, this reform 's
left unenaCted, it proves 'to tho world
they want this atrocious systom of bar¬
tering' of: the Southern voter to continue,
in espite of. their repeated appeals for
roform. '.It's ajl wrong, even If tho
Southern delegates were of tho. highest
order, that thoy Bhould havo, such a

controlling lnfjuenoo In making ai Presi¬
dent when they have not tho semblance
of a vote'to elect, but how tempting Is
the field for money, promises;-. now
tempting tho field for tho rotten state
of affairs-that exist, havo existed slnco
^reconstruction, will continuo, to exist so
long as 'the*North sends moneyed em¬
issaries, political' débaucher«, tor.buy del¬
egates (no matter what tholr ohdracter
or how elected), they mako this state
of affairs, -In. spite of a long-suffering
people's protest. '

Why should tho National .Convention
permit those rotten boroughs to have:
euo]i representation? State conventions
give representation to votes cast, not
population. Southern conventions go fur¬
ther, and see that the negro, unless he
can!. vote,- Is -"excluded., from'the .convon-
tlon; 'whichtiraétlcally. oxoliideBVtlio race,
that R may tfo tho" easier for the whlto
bosi to control the samo, In tho Interest
Of his roappolntment, or tho price that
ho -gets for hi»; delegation. Thon why
shouldn't thé National Convention do like¬
wise? It would'stop this'Wholesale, dis¬
graceful purchasing of votes, on tho" one
hand, and 'glvo'some moon tivo to the
bosses to Increase the Republican vote In
their respective ?Stntes, on the other to
enablo them to have more eggs In their
basket when going to market. Now tn°y
havo no Incentive to inercaso tho voto.
On tho contrary1. Mr. Taft's friends offer
them tho highest price In money and,1
ofllco to reduce it to tho smallest-num¬
ber, so that they will havo tho tosa to

«pood and promise, to onnblo them to.
control the conventions.
No honorablo wan will, go Into conven¬

tions to bo knocked down and trampled
upon by men who havo sold themselves
for the mess of pottage. Mr, la« >*s

said ho. Then, lot Mr. Tuft Insist that
the President and the National Commit¬
tee corroct It. They, and they alone, can
do it- if not, they should assume tho
blame of this rotten stnto of a«a'rs. ift"tl
not piuco it at! tho door of tho Ropub-I
llcan party of the South.

Yours truly,
>Tames a. prazier.

Rocl.brldgo AlunT Springs, Va-, July 12,
190«. I
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Urges Dr. Levy to Accept.:."-'.'
Editor ol Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch:
Sir..Tt Is porféotly Bafo to say that the

most Important-measure passed by our
City Council in many. yoars Is the now

health ordinance. Tho benefits which
will accrue to our people by a *,3ru»'"raxwutfon of tlils°orcllnance cannot bo es¬

timated. Thoy can bo foresoon only by
those who rightly know tho value ot

WUlltada,X8r°nanheMn,cn restricts
the ¡mW aï Sh M*,Us ohoIco of a

chief sanitary officer '»nd obllgOB the
Hnii>L»tion ni a reB dent of Richmond, it

l Ä that 'this roBtrlotion might
have defe-'itcd tho success of tho reform
Fortunately, however, thoro Is «¦ ffon"er
man among us who by every attainmoijt
Is omlnontfy '.iMolinoä -to-M»umo tho ai-
fleo It is tnio that In tho cnoosirig ur

Drv ID. C. Levy certain members of ho
bOiird wore ungrac ouii (If pronorly
quoted In the paportf. Thto c,r?umi^"c°
ihUhh nothliiL' from Dr, l/ovy s ability,ÄuKliil .nl-flV0na¿?in''To1°rroiltkn,owícredit hlin with those who do not Know
his superior rjualltlos. ....rim-firl
Dr. Levy hus not accepted the proliered

placo, but must accopt or doollne by
Mnncluy night. I spook as ono .»"«nBejyInterested In tho welfare of the city from
evorv .standpoint' when I «ay that in
m .In« are'we at present so défie ent «¦

in Hiiiiilatloii. Dr. Xovy Is a tra hoc}?"».:tarlan, and file, wrvlcos are ,l>epu|larji
needed by I lie pity at I'll» turnIn» Pjnt
In our sani ury career. It Is 'to tie nopnn
t mi ho will really Just ¡ww »W «.¦
pendent his people aro on.him,, H nit every¬
thing perfional, mn-Ke the money. Wn?
ncoiWrary'(and those of W.jW^Rged with Dr Levy B capacity fully rennte
ho linde [uncy of the, attoqhed eglacy)
and ucrept tho ofllco In. which, .hi» epr-?rCBsUmust be ot "sich InoatImablo value
to tho poopln, Vory rospeotfully, v-
lRlohmond, Va. July lw, t|Mt*'

For the Woman's Monument.
Krtltor of Tho Tlmos-piBpfttohi
Slr.-Jn your odltorlál column of. last

Tuesday's paper you rotor to ftn.wPI'6'»!1
of Qeiieral Stephen D- I-oo In behalt of
tho movement to erect a monument to
the women of tho Confederacy,

i nave union» n<y puper» a pertinente,
of deposit on lhl> First National Hank
of this city, amounting to something over
»200, imyahlo to tho monument fund of
the women of tho Confodoruey. which
was ruiaen by the Jöte ¿r» »?nfeProoko Templo, thu llrat doth»' of which. \
was »«cured nourr" t°r' X!>lir? W,?i i",",a
an for us I have been able to llnd out,
about th» first money ovor collected tor
this purpose. . *

Dr, Templo served two years in Second.
Richmond iiowiuers. nnd two y.'a« In
Ninth vírenla Cavalry, .uml up to ¦the
liny of h?u death wus Inteiisiily Inter,

esteel ju the movement to erect tills 'no»-
unient, Yours truiy, Q Q vmlPhn
Panvllle, Va-, July Uth, lflOil-

-.-.o.-1
No ma» In Congress or out of fíon»ry»s can

IU tho cosí of IrisiiPOtlou so tjiut ,»» .»»**}
conw out of trie packer». Tlwy wll| doduot it
from tlio price of cuttle six) niuii udd U w
tin- uric« ut l-cuf.r-Pall»l, >>'«**. '

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

Long-Logt Things.
Wh«n the day grows old, ana lia car«

'
. and crosees <¦

Ara lost with th« phantoms o» fia
y torda/,

Whan wa turn from the medley of gfilni
and loase«,

And seek for the quiet homeward way
Then, borna on the fleetest of fancy i

wing«,
Cornea a rapturous vision of long-Toe!

things. ;.,-.'!,.'¦/. j
I hear the warbler's trill In the hedges,!
The quail's "bob-white" from the clove«

hllll'v "" I
1 know how the primroses nod from thi

ledges
To the tinkling chime of the meadow

rllll
I Know It ell, yet I vainly long
For that aVeet-volcod alienee and way»

ward song,

I can aeb the sunlight, sifting, shifting,
"Through the tangled boughs by the rivet

Tionft,
The elm and willow, tenderly lifting
The woodbloo petals, with shower-dews

dank)
Thé fragrance and sweetness come, clear

and free,
Yet I wont to listen and touch and see.

I know how the wheat fields wave and
rlppl**--

A verdant, sea.to tho e"bb and flow
Of 'the summer breeze; bow tho may-

weed« stipple
The rich green carpet spread below.

I can see the wave and tho white gold
gleam, ¦¦..' ...

But my heurt cries for more than this
',.- 'waking, dream.

I know how the mystic shades are steep¬
ing

The vales and hills In a strange, sweet
peace,

How the spirit of slumber her-watch Is
keeping,

How the sundown glow will grow dim
and cooso.

O'er my canvas the perjfect pictures steal,
Unrnàrred by the rough, Tudo touch of

tho real. ".¦'.'
rbllve A: Smith, In Christian Register.

Interesting Wedding.
Miss Grace McKinley, niece of the late

President of the united States, is to bo
married on July 18th, In the homo of hor
brother, CapTaln James McKinley, to Cap¬
tain Orayson Heldt, of the United States
Army,
Miss McKinley was graduated from Mt.

Holyoke, In ISM, and Prosldent McKinley,
his wife and a largo party of friends'at*
tended tho -graduating exercises. The" noxf
wintor tho young lady made her debut
at tho WhiTe Houss, where she assisted
Mrs. McKinley'In social duties and re¬
sponsibilities. The President was most
anxIoUs for her to continue her resi¬
dence with him, but she put aside a
socloty career to become A teacher In
a high school. "

Later, Miss MoKlnk'y went to join," In
tho Philippines, to visit her brother,
who was seeing service there." It was
hero that her acquaintance with Cap¬
tain Heldt, begun at the White House,'
developed Into an attachment, of which
next Wednesday's ceremony will-be the
happy result.
Th«t wedding will be celebrated at Dei.

Mplnes In tho. homo of Captain McKinley,
both,ho and Captain Heldt.lbeing sta¬
tioned at the post near Eos Moines.

" A Brilliant. Affair.
At a luncheon given by tho American

women of London, In honor c% tho Amer¬
ican Ambassador and Mrs. "Whltolnw
Held and Congressman and Mrs.. Long-
worth, who wero at that Mme'guësu'
at Dorchester House, Mrs. Longwortb
sustained her reputation for wearing be¬
coming costumes by wiring a black and
whlto moussollno embroidered in pln'<
roso» and having narrow stiver stripes
running from the hem to the waist of the
skirt. Two strings, of pearls were lie»
only Jewels."
Mrs. Whltclaw P»old was gowned In

black laco over white, worn with a pansy
hat and poarls,
The luncheon .was a. brilliant affsi''-.

Besides the Amlmssador and Mrs. Rold
thero wore tho Dukq and Duchess of Marl-
borough, Lord C'urson, Lord Roborts and
Mrs, Henry Fuwcett. After lunchoon tea
wns servetl nt the "American Circle" of
the Lyceum Cllib.
Members of tho "American Circle" wore

as badges tho Stars and Stripes and
Union Jack" crosses, and American reci¬
tations after tea rendorod the occasion
mpst ngroeablo. '.

.; Off to the Mountains.
A merry party leaving Richmond Frl»

day for tho mountains of Virginia, whoro
they will spend tho remainder of the
summer, included Mr. and Mrs, J9, L.
Barker, Mr. and Mrs, L, M, Hutchlnson,"
Mrs. Butler and Mis» Lucilo Butler and
Miss White, all of Richmond, together
with Mr. and Mrs.- L. B. Walker, of Now
York, and Miss Estelle Llpscomb, of
Baltimore, Md,

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Carrott Wall and famllj;, accom¬

panied by Judge Wall, of Maysvlllo, Ky,,
havo gono to Atlantic City,

. . .

Mrs,., Joseph Noel loft last night to
vlBlt relatives In West Virginia.

. » .

Miss Bessie Martltv,. and Miss Mary
Williams will spend tho midsummer sea¬
son ut Bar Harbor,

* *., *

Mrs. Corydon Button andsMiss Sadie
Button will louve tills weak, for an ex¬
tended visit to NprragaiiBott Pier.

. * .

Mi's. Edward Christian and Miss Helen
Christian ara summering at York Harbor,
Maliio, '.*"'.¦ '.'.; "..

* * *

Dr, Stuart McOulre, who has returned
from Hot Springs, will spend tho latter
part of/'tho summer In an nutomobllo
tour wltb a party of friends on the con¬
tinent of Europe. '

t * .

Miss Besslo Tallaferro, *a member of
the graduating class of IDOfl at Woman's
Colloge, -this city, Is tho guest of her.
friend, Miss Allco "Waro, «t Tnppahan-
nook, Vu, - ;.

Miss Edith Will to and Mrs. Kospiuskó
Hamilton aro spending some Muio-not
"Port Tobucco," th», homo pf Mr.: W.i.-A»
Williams, in Kbsox county, ,'.,-.¦$

* . » fv>ïils
Evangelist J. ,E. Hutsoi,, of Richmond,

assisted Mr, 'villluins In, conducting?un
Interesting series pf services ut'. NeW
Hopo Church, near Chuso City, last
week, * *, *

Mrs, W. Withers Miller and children
are spending tliu summer with Mrs. Mil»
lor's parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, w.
Palnror, of Brunswick county.

< . »

Mr, J. H. Sl,mB, of this city, attended
a beautiful gorman B'von ut Mountain
Lake on Tuesday, laot. -..,>

Messrs, J. n. Manning and Stanley Lin-'
ford, two piehmnndoi's, traveling from
this city to Plttsburg, pu,, on a wager
of $1,000. reached Winchester Wodnosuii}*
afternoon and Martlnsburg at BiSO the
samo night, leaving tho next morning
for Hugorstowt- and Cumherlnnd,

Tho Bowling' Oreen Chapter, Daughters
of tho Confederacy, will give a. play en¬
titled "The areat Cutastropho, in Me¬
morial H» 11.¦»ear. County Line ChurpU,

Poems You Ought to Know*
Whatever your occupation »nay be, and however crowded

rottr houre «1th affuira, do not fall to secure at leant ft few
Blaut«« every day for refreshment of your Inner life with a
hi*, ol poetry..Profetaor Charles fetlot Norte».

No. 871.

THE CURSES^OF ROYALTY
(Prom "King John.'*),

By VVIW.IAM SHAIÍK8PI5AHK.

other aslootlons from this author, his portrait, autograph. and biographical sketoa.
havt alraadK been printed In this series.

It iff tho curse of kings to be attended
'.'! Bjf elavea that take their humor« for a warrant

To break within tho bloody Jioubo of life;
And, on tho winking of authority,
To understand a law; to know the meaning
Of dangerous majesty, when, perchance,. It frowns
More upon humor than advised respect. >>

How oft the eight of means to do 111 deeds *

Makes deeds 111 done! Hadut not thou boon by,
A fellow by the hand of nature marked,
Quoted, and slgn'd, to do a deed of Bhamo,
Thii murder had ,not corae Into my mind.
But taking note óf thy nbhorr'd anpoct,. :....,!.
Finding thoe fit for bloody villainy, --.. .-..

Apt, liable, to bo employed In danger,
I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death;
And thou, to be endeared to a king,
Made It no conscience to destroy a prince.
Hadst thou but ehook thy head, or made a pause,
When I spake darkly what I purposed;
Or turñ'd an eye of doubt upon my faco, ¦*

As bid me tell my tale In express words;
Deep shame had struck me dumb, made me break .off,
And those thy fears might have wrought fears In mo.

This series began in The Tlmes-Dlspatch Sunds/, Oct. 11, IWi. One I» put-Hiked uch day.

during the second weok in August. 1
play will be given Tor the benefit' ol
fund to complete the Interior finish
of tho hall.

. » .

Misses Béselo Grace nnd Grace Brad:
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Paul
Barden, of Amelia.

t .? .

Mrs, 'Scott Edmunds and Miss El
Edmunds, of Chase City, Va.. Bpont si
eral .days .of last week In Richmond.

» . .

Mr. John Leland la the guest of l
aunt, Mrs. W, A. Inland, pear Irvin
ton, Va.

. . .

Mrs. Blankcnshln and nephews, Hr
kins and lieuuclerk Coloman, aro guoi
of Mr. and Mrs. 8t, John Bcauclork,
.Amelia. #-»\-.«

Judge Walter Watson is 111 ot fever
his homo at Forest Hill.

-. . .

Mrs. R. H. Finnéy and daughter, Mi
Glayds Flnney, accompanied by the
friend, Miss Thompson, left Saturday f
Now York, After a short visit to Broo
lyn they, will »pond tho remainder ot t
summer In the beautiful country aloi
the Hudson River.

. .'..'
.Miss;Leah Stornhelmer will leave Wé

nosday for an extended trip to Phl'adi
plila. New York and Atlantic City.

. » * >

Mrs. F. L. Crutcluleld and eon ai

spending the summer at the home ol Mr
Crutchlleld's father, the Hon. Ooorgo i
Helm, In Franklin county.

Mr. and Mrs, Laurence Byclo and Ma:
'ter-Louis Ivan .Byclo-and nurse le
Wednesday to spend the rest of the sun
mer at Atlantic City, N. J. ¦

... . .

Miss Ooeldn Buss, of Indianapolis,
tho guest ot Miss Grace Thornton
Nowjior» flown. Miss Bsua has boa
making a. sorlcs of visits to frlondB I
Virginia. To-day she will go to Wasf
lngton, D. C, and,from there to Floi
once, 8.: C.

...... i

Miss Hazel Bhackelford Is the guest c
hor friend. Miss Muz le Vaughan, In Kin
and Queen county.

¦¦.'*.. ..-¦'...-'
Mrs. Valentine nnd Misa Augusta Val

entme are spending tho summer wit
friends in Essex county.

* ? .

Miss Eugenia Goff ..has returned iron
a plaasant visit to Miss Sue Watts a

"Sprlngdule,'', near Saluda, Va.

Miss Mary Ryland is tho guest of rola
tlves In Urnanna, Va.

9 . *

Mrs. Thomas Jeffries, who has boei
spending some time with her brother, Mr
Isaac Biggs, In this city, has roturnei
to her homo In King and Queen county.

...

Hon. and Mrs. Richard Evolyn Byrfl, oi
Winchester, uro occupying their summei
home at "Stony Man,'* Page county, Va

* .'-.¦.

Miss Eva O. Davis, who has boori vis¬
iting friends hero for some timo, has re¬
turned to her home in Essex county,
accompanied by her friend, Miss Boll«
Gaylo, . . ¦

Miss Elisabeth Lee Stuhbs, of Ellorson,
Va., is the guest of hor friend, Miss Jos»
slo Hooper. ? .. .

Mr. Barton Pal mor Is vl Biting his grand¬
mother, Mr». Sophia palmor, In Urhanna,
Va. *'. * *

Miss Mary Buo Dow la spending eomo
time at "Marloiva," in King and Queen
county. » » .

The Rev, J. P. Essex, of Saluda, Va.,
was a recent visitor to tills city.

Miss Rosa Lumpkln, who has been
spending the past several months In
Richmond, is at her homo In Essex county
for tho summer.

Mr. Charier! Welsh Is tho guest ol his
grandmother, Mr». J. Welsh, In Nowport
News. ? . *

Miss Alice Mario Mllnes Is visiting her
schoolmate, Miss- Julia C. Palmer.- at,
"Wooillawn," nonr Saluda, Va. Miss
Palmer entertained attractively In her
honor last weok.

Mrs, Irá U» Cauthorn, of King and
Queen" county, Is the guest of relatives
and friends ih tile city,

Mrs, John Tabb has returned to her
homo in Q-loucoster Courthouse, Va.,
after a visit to friends here.

Mr. W, H, Ryland, of Urhanna, |»' In
Richmond to undergo medical treatment,

? ? »

Mr. I, J, Mercor, Jr., la the guest of
Mr, Burke Brlstow In Saluda,

» . .

Miss Etta F. Revere. Js visiting her
falber, Mr. Andrew Revere, In King and
Queen coupty, ."' . ? ?
'Miss Evelyn Byrd Leo, of Gloucester
county; Vn., Is the guost of Miss Berkley
Nelson nt "Tho Cedars," near Richmond,

¦f * *
Miss Pora Garrison-1» visiting friends

In Irvlngton, Va.
. . ?

Mr. Will ßeward will leavo thle week to
spond his vacation at Upright, Va.

» '? ?I

Mrs, Edward Eubank und children arfi
spending some (Imo with Mr. Robert p;
lflubank, In King and Queen county.

'?' t f
E»<»f'overnor and Mrs, Oront and Wan

Whltemore, of Denver, Colorado; ore tho
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, A- A- Blow, In
Gloucester county. Vu.

* * t. ;,
Airs. W, J. poytpn and little daughter,

who have returned from spending some
timo with the family of Mr. C. I,. Col|lns
In' Bowling Green, have as their'guest
little Miss Lucilo Collins-

Mrs, J. R. Bland has returned from a
.visit to'her mother, Mi'»- Louisa GUI, at
Mllford;\. .'..'", ¦. '.-..'.f j-'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McC'oruilck

STfÄnl' ot P.on Vcr>u0. Vn- attended the
gorman, which was a íouturo of tho
FrodorlcksbUrg Horse Show.

. .-. .

'\JSrf aeAorK° R.'Fnlrlleld, Jr., of No.
ÖW,Ivy-Avenue,.Is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
i"",.1"..1"1' ftt -h° Nansetnond Hotel, Buf-
»folit, Va.

. . -. .

Airs, L. A. Srielllngs and daughter, M|sb
bailie Snelllngs, havo returned from "Bed¬
ford City, much Improved In health.

Views of the
Virginia Editors
A Good T.-D. Feature.

One of the best features of Tho Tlmes-
pispntch, aml It has many, Is tho num¬
ber of correspondents It has throughout
the State.' This Is especially noticeable
In its Sunday's edition», Jn which you
can find dlrocf new» from nearly every
town and village In the Stato. and it Is
a thorough demonstration of tho fact
that this" splendid .Southern Journal
knows what the people want and knows
how to give it to thom,-»Bcott8Vlllo En¬
terprise. '¦

Experimental Farm at Ivor.*
The Norfolk and Western Railway

Company have In contemplation the es¬
tablishment. near Ivor, a pofctt on Its
line located. In Southampton county, of
an experimental form, to bo under tho
joint management of practical and seien-
tifio "¦'¦ farmers, for- tho cultivation' of
evory" fruit,' vegetables and nut adapted
to the soil and climate. One of the main
purposes of the schomo Is to Induco Im¬
migrants to come to Virginia, -the com¬
pany throwing open 3,000 acres of land
which It-owns, and whloh will be utilised
on most liberal terms as a settlement
for tho Immigrant. Contracts have been
awarded for the construction of fifty
cottuges..Suffolk Herald.

The 'Anti-Tipping |Law.
Some, porspns aro Inclined to hold that

tho law Is not applicable to hotels, Senu-
tor Sale says, for Instance, that when
ho goes Into a cafe, or hotel and tips
tho waiter he docs not do so In order to
«oour.o rrroro than ho is entitled to have,
but to got that for which ho pays. In
other words, ho bellove» that ho cannot
have.tho worth of his monoy unless ho
paya the hireling of the house. Un¬
doubtedly a large number of persons
view tho subject ns does Senator Sale,
hut there are many others wlio regard,
the tipping habit as an unadulterated
evil, In many instances forcing persons
¦who are unable to give waiters an extra
fee to take thnt fiction In order trf secure
tho attention and service for which they
puy. It Is not likely that a stronger
otTort will bo niado to enforce the law
In tho caso of hotel waiters, but It will
enable the man of moderate means nnd
tho man who conscientiously opposes
tipping on tho ground that It has a ten¬
dency toward servility and beggary, to
successfully' opposo what has become a
veritable "hold-up" game,.Newport
News Press.

Radford's Glorious Fourth.,
The officers of the Southwest Virginia

Agricultural "Live Stock Association are

evidently detormined to achieve success
ut their' approaching Fourth of July
festival, If energy and enterprise and
closo application to work count for any¬
thing. The other'night they were In
session at the -Wont, ¡(End Hotel until
«»early midnight making, tho ilnal ar¬
rangements for tho festival. There was
present nt tho meeting, as a guost, thq.--
Hon. Henry C. Stuart, presldont of the
Virginia Stato Fair Association. As the
first fair of that association will bo held
In Richmond, Vn., in tho second week of

September, Mr. Stuart was an interested
pnrtlolpunt, In tho proceedings..Radior-l
Advance. ,-..<:.
, .-'-e.-

Some Personal Mention,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

STUART'S »RAFT, VA;, July 15.-MÍSB
.tVlnnllrcd doodwln has gopo to Focahon-
:as to visit her sister, Mrs. Nelson Oood-

Miss Katie Farrer, 'vVlio has been visit¬
ing relatives In Ohio and Illinois, has re¬
turned, accompanied by her niooe, miss
Wnrrer. of Illinois. {-¦ ,.

Mr. Howard MeOllntlo and bride, of the
riot Springs, have been visiting the form«
)r'H slBtor, Mrs. W. P. Campbell.
Miss Lilian Wlnfroo. of Swoopo, and

Mrs. Amanda M. Arhogast, of Ruena
S'lstu, aro guosts at Cumpbol.ton Hall.
Several rfeloj-ates from here attonded

the Farmers' Institute In Roanoke, and
ill are highly pleased and speak ehthus-
astlcully of the Plans and managomoiit
if the samo. ,, ,',,"'

»...i. ,.,,¦>. i',.'.'."'. ¦ ¦ / '

Week«! "I heur Jitylwy I« tlilnklng of buy»
nli n. p nee In the counlry-on Installments,"
¦wfiet: '.'How much lias 'he sot, of It bo furï"
iVbdU»: "I believe he's got thojitwn mower.'*»-»
.Incinnatl Commercial Trlbiinóv"-

¦"' " ."¦ '.' "" I
As tho grace of-mini Is In the mind, so trae

leouty of tho mlnil Is plcwiuenca,.Cicero.

YOU NBJHO

AMMONIA WASHING POWDER
Whitens and Cleans-

Doe» Not Injure.
iAVBft TIME. 6AVB8 WOHK.
Universal Housefunilshlng CoupM» «.

»very packele.


